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Abstract
Rain gardens are small, landscaped storm water bioretention systems that may reduce peak runoff and improve
water quality in a natural and aesthetically pleasing manner. In spite of their popularity, there is little
information on how to integrate hydrological, soil, plant, and microbial components to optimize water flow,
groundwater recharge, and pollutant removal in the rain gardens. Using a novel bi-phasic (i.e., sequence of
anaerobic to aerobic) concept for improving retention and removal of storm water runoff pollutants in rain
gardens, two replicate field-scale bioretention rain gardens were constructed to handle a 10-year return storm
(44.7 mm for 1 hour rainfall duration). Hydraulic tests with bromide tracer and simulated runoff pollutants
(nitrate-N, phosphate-P, Cu, Pb, and Zn) were performed under a simulated 180 mm/24 h continuous rainfall to
determine hydraulic characteristics of the bi-phasic rain garden system. The breakthrough curves of bromide
tracer suggest that the transport pattern of the system is similar to dispersed plug flow showing mean 10% and
90% breakthrough times of 5.7 h and 12.5 h, respectively. The field evaluation experiments under two simulated
rainfall events with spiked concentrations of runoff pollutants (nitrate-N, phosphate-P, and atrazine) were
conducted to evaluate the removal capacity of the system. The field evaluation experiments suggest the bi-phasic
bioretention rain garden systems are very effective to remove phosphate-P and atrazine.

Introduction

Experimental Design

 Expansion of urban and exurban
areas has increased the type and
amount of pollutants in storm
water runoff (US EPA, 1997).

(US Patent Pending)

 Rain gardens, also called
bioretention areas, have been
recommended as a relatively new
best management practice for
storm water (DER, 2002).
 Few field-scale studies have been
published concerning the
effectiveness of rain gardens for
pollutant removal.
 Creation of a sequence of
anaerobic to aerobic conditions in
a treatment system enhances the
biodegradation capacity by
supporting a much wider array of
degrading microorganisms
(Rittmann and MaCarty, 2000).

(1) drainage area, (2) influent, (3) micro-pool, (4) anaerobic zone, (5) reverse drainage pipe,
(6) aerobic zone, (7) overflow inlet, (8) final discharge pipe, (9) aerobic zone effluent,
(10) tipping-bucket rainfall gauge, (11) recharge zone access pipe, (12) bypass drainage pipe,
(13) impervious liner, (14) plywood box, (15) anaerobic zone effluent, (16) mulch layer,
(17) soil bed medium, (18) gravel, (19) recharge zone, and (20) underdrainage pipe.

Hypothesis
 Bi-phasic conditions in fieldinstalled rain gardens are effective
in managing storm water flow and
in the removal of multiple
pollutants from urban/suburban
runoff.
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Objectives
 Develop and hydraulically
characterize field-scale bi-phasic
rain gardens.
 Determine the effectiveness of
field-scale bi-phasic rain gardens
to manage storm water flow and
remove multiple storm water
pollutants.

Figure 1. Plan, cross-section, three-dimensional drainage configuration, and
selected plants for bi-phasic bioretention rain garden systems
Table 1 Makeup of simulated urban/suburban storm water runoff used in this study
Pollutants

*

Simulated Runoff Concentration
(mg/L)

Maximum Contaminant Level
(mg/L)

Herbicide

Atrazine (C8H14ClN5)

0.16

0.003

Nutrients

Nitrate (NO3-)

50.0 (as N)

10

Phosphorus (PO43-)

20.0 (as P)

-

Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL): Standards set by US EPA for drinking water quality

Methods
 Hydraulic Characterization: Bromide tracer and
the other runoff pollutants (i.e., nitrate, phosphorus,
and metals) were added to a drainage area and then 4times higher target water quality volume (7.1 in. or 180
mm rainfall) of simulated runoff was continuously
applied to the surface area. Influent and effluent rates
of each zone (see Figure 1)
1 were measured.
Concentration of each chemical was measured and
analyzed during continuous application of the
simulated runoff using IC and ICP-AES.

 Field Evaluation: Two simulated rainfalls (0.5 in.
or 12.7 mm each) were subsequently applied to the
anaerobic zone with spiked concentrations of runoff
pollutants (Table
Table 1)
1 at 5 days interval. After another 5
days, the third simulated rainfall (6.5 in. or 165 mm)
was applied to the rain gardens without any addition
of runoff pollutants. Flow rate of each zone and
concentration of each chemical were measured and
analyzed during the third rainfall application using IC
and GC/TSD.

Results
Hydraulic Characterization
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tracer pulse shows
mean 10% breakthrough at 5.5 pore
volume (PV) (5.8 m3
of runoff input)
and 90% breakthrough at 7.8 PV
(8.2 m3 of runoff
input).
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 The movement of
nitrate in the
systems shows a
pulse response
similar to bromide
tracer, but the
pulse response of
phosphorus was
relatively
insignificant.
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 The substantial mass reductions were observed on phosphorus, but
relatively high portion of nitrate was eluted from the aerobic zone
effluent.

 The relatively larger elution volume and substantial mass reduction
were observed on atrazine from the aerobic zone effluent.
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Figure 5. Normalized effluent mass of simulated runoff pollutants
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Figure 6. Mean removal efficiency for the bi-phasic rain gardens after
10 days treatment

 Phosphorus was 100% removed and approximately 91.5% of
atrazine was removed. However, relatively low removal efficiency
(28.1% ±17.7) was observed for nitrate.

Conclusions & Discussion
 The pulse responses of bromide tracer indicate that the transport pattern of the bi-phasic
rain garden is similar to dispersed plug flow under the large runoff event as expected.
 The breakthrough curves of bromide indicate that the bi-phasic rain gardens have relatively
long retention time; mean 10% and 90% breakthrough times at the average 0.73 m3/h of
influent rate were 5.8 h and 12.7 h, respectively.
 Overall mean mass removal (%) based on effluent water quality for the bi-phasic rain
gardens were 28% for NO3-N (±17.7), 100% for PO4-P, and 91.5% for atrazine.
 The field evaluation suggests that the bi-phasic rain gardens can effectively and rapidly
remove phosphorus and atrazine. However, the removal efficiency for nitrate was low,
mainly due to the insufficient C substrate required for microbially mediated denitrification.
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